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OIVE US A JUDGE AT LAROE.

There ought to be a law passed

by the next General Assembly for

the election of a Judge-at-large
for the State of North Carolina,

whose business shall be to fill va-

cancies in the court terms of the

State caused by the illness or

death of Judges, and whose mis-

sion shall be, moreover, to hold
special termß of court when and

where needed in the different

counties. We understand that

the constitution would have to be

amended first, however.

In our own county this week we

are confronted with a situation

wherein the above-mentioned rem-

edy would be applicable. The

witnesses, jurymen and parties to

the suits were kept waiting three

days, and put to a great deal of

expense, loss of time and worry

because the only two available
judges were sick.

GOOD NEWS ABOUT THE R.
F. D. LINES.

The Postmaster General, in an

examination before the committee

of the Senate of which Senator

Simmons is chairman, states that

the report current that many of

the R. F. D. lines are to be dis-

continued, is without foundation,

and that it is the policy of the de-

partment to render the R. F. D.

lines more efficient rather than to

discontinue them. All of which

is good news to our people. We

are getting used to this method of

getting our mail delivered at our

doors daily, and we like it.

Mr. Jas. Green, who is one of

the leading workers of the R. J.

Reynolds branch of the Tobacco

Trust, was in town last week and

stated that tobacco is going to sell

high next fall because there is a

short supply. Now is there really
a shortage of the raw material, or

does the Trust intuitively feel the

breath of the gathering storm, and

thus make friendly overtures.

The provision in the constitu-

tion and by-laws of the Farmers

Association that any officer or

member who injects politics into

the organization, shall be expelled,

is wise. There shall be no poli-
tics in tbia great movement. It

is born of the sufferings of the

great mass of the North Carolina

tobacco raisers. Its origin is

right and its mission sacreci.

Hundreds of the Reporter's

readers and friends visited Dan-

bury this week. We wish we had

the time and space to print all

their names.

When Quaker Gap takes a no-

tion, she does things. It is repor-

ted that the Farmers' Association

at Francisco has 140 members and

they are still a-jinin'.

It was suggested by some of the

crowd that Judge McNeill was

playing sick because he dreaded

to tackle the Stokes county roads.

But whether the price of tobac-

co be high or low, you are going
to need all the bread and meat you

can grow, BO be wise.

WALNUT COVE ELECTION.

The "Unlucky" Municipal Officers?
Professor Bagby Has Pneumonia,

Roy Fair Up, Mrs. Davis Im-
proving ltems and

Personals 0 f
Interest.

Walnut Cove, May B.?The chil-
dren with a crowd of young peo-
ple and older ones had their an-
nual picnic in the grove at the
Episcopal church on Monday.
Mrs. Nannie Fulton, Mrs. S. C.
Rierson, and Mr. W. B. Vaughn
chaperoned the picnicers. At 12
o'olook lunch was served, and was
much enjoyed by all, especially
the The afternoon was
spent in hunting flowers to crown
the May Queen. Miss Sallie May
Fulton was voted Queen by a
small majority, Miss Bettie Wood-
ruff being a very close second.

Among the visitors to our city
since our last report, we mention
Willie Vaughn, of Wiuston, Miss
Fannie Voss, Miss Lillian Vaughn,
Lola Martin, Lizzie Vaughn, Mr.

| and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, R. U.
Moser, Mrs. Dr. Thos, T. Watkins
and children and Capt. D. B.
Foucht.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Vaughn,
while returning from a shopping
trip to Winston, had the misfor-
tune to lose their horse. When
within seven miles of home it
sickened and died in a few mo-
ments.

Mre. Thomas Crews nee Miss
Jane Samuel returned to her
home at Durham, N. C. Sunday
after visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
A. Petree, several days.

Wm. Lewellyn is out again.
Dr. E. Fulp, Dell and Jack Tay-

lor and others spent Friday after-
noon and night over on Dan river
fishing. They report a big time
and a good catch.

The many friends of Roy Fair
were very much gratified to see

him on the front porch Sunday.
Prof. Bagby has pneumonia at

Dr. A. G. Jones'. His sister is at

his bedside.
Mra. Jno. W. Davis, who has

been confined with paralysis for
sometime, was able to be carried
on an invalid chair to spend the
day with her son, Thos. W. Davis,
Sunday.

Dr. W. W. Withers is the proud
father of a bouncing girl about 10
days old.

Bob Haizliff, of Indian Teritory,
was calling on his friends in this
city Sunday.

Prof. Emmett Willis, of Ger-
manton, was calling on some of
our girls Sunday afternoon.

North and South Walnut Cove
crossed bats in a game of baseball
Saturday. South Walnut Cove
won, score 17 to 29.

Dr. Thos. Watkins, of Advance,
came over yesterday afternoon.

Pendleton Overby reports an

egg apparently with two yolks,
but when it was broken itcontain-
ed one egg under the first shell,
and inside another egg shell and
all complete.

The city election passed quietly
yesterday. Ticket elected as fol-
lows: The unlucky ones are:

A. S. Mitchell Mayor.
Committeemen: C. T. Willis,

R. L. Murphy and D. S. Boyles.
Thos. Rothrock and J. G. Ful-

ton were lucky in that they tied
and neither will serve as city
fathers.

J. Will East was elected consta-

ble.

Increasing Business

The Bank of Stokes County
every week adds new depositors to

its ledger. The people of Stokes
county are patronizing it loyally.
Many people who have never done
any banking business before,
especially farmers, are finding
that running a bank account is
not only nice and convenient and
business-like, but that it saves
them quite a good deal when they
want to send money off any dis-
tance.

Chattel mortgages, 1 dozen by
mail to any address 10 cents Re-
porter office.

DALTON.
Dalton, May 6.?Mrs. Robert

MeKinney, who has been visiting
in Dalton for the last few weeks,
will return to High Point Tues-
day.

Mr. Colonel and Miss Ruby
Hamm visited Mr. John Keiger's
yesterday, also Miss Maud Coe
spent the afternoon there.

Miss Lula Shultz spent last
Thursday and Friday in Winston.

Miss May Ola Coe spent the
greater part of last week at Pilot
Mountain commencement. Re-
ports a noble good time, also fine
exercises.

Mrs. Jay Cook is very siok at
this writing.

Mrs. Hettie Coe spent yesterday
with Mr. John Meadows. We are
very glad to know he is improving
some.

Messrs. Frank James and Solly
Stultz went calling last P. M. and
returned sometime just before day
this A. M. Guess the storm kept
them out so late.

Mr. F. G. Thomas was honored
last Thurday with another fine
boarder.

Mrs. S. T. Keiger and Miss
Flora Spainhower spent last Wed-
nesday in Dalton.

Mr. Matt Phillips visited Pilot
Mountain Friday and Saturday.

KO-KOON.

Death Of Mrs. Martha E. Pulliam.

Martha E. Pulliam, maiden
name Vanter, was born June 16th
1835, died May 6th 1906, aged 70
years, 10 months and 20 days old.
She was married to Simeon S.
Pulliam Aug. 15, 1852. Her hus-
band was killed at Fredricksburg,
Va., Dec. 13, 1862. Thus she
lived a widow 43 years, 4 months
and 23 days. She lived a consis-
tent member of the Methodißt
Church about 51 years. She
leaves one son, three daughters,
26 grand children and 10 great
grand children to mourn their loss.

"Aunt Martha," as she was
formerly known, was a prominent

figure in the country for a great
while. She will be much missed,
not only by her children, but by a

large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances, who sorrow not as
those who have no hope. We
doubt not that her soul is safe in
the arms of Jesus. The body was
laid to rest in old Mt. Olive ceme-

tery on the 7th inst. in the pres-
ence of a large crowd of relatives
and sympathizing friends, burial
services conducted by Eld. P.
Oliver. May all her relatives be
prepared to meet her in Heaven.

P. OLIVER, King, N. C.
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Pally
Daily Kx. Hun. Daily Ex Sun

PM AM PM PM
2:50 7.30 Lv Winston Ar2.00 10.00
3.28 8.13 " Wal. Cove " 1.21 9.20
5.00 9.50 " Martinsv. " 11.45 7.49
7.25 12.30 Ar Roanoke Lv 9.20 5.15
P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
WESTBOUND-LEAVE ItOANOKE DAILY.
4:10 a in?For Eaat Katlftml, BlueHeM, Taie-

well ami Norton, Cullman Sleeper to
roltimttUH, Ohio. cafe car.

5.10 H ni ( Waahlngtoii ami Cliattamtogu Lituileti)
for I'iilaxki.principal NtatioiiH, Briwtol and the
South. Pullman Sleepers to New Or-
LE HIMami Memphis, ('ate rar

4:25 p m?The St. iiouls Kxpre**, tor
niuetielil, Pocahontaa, Kenova, Cltici-
nnatti, Indianoixili*. St. Louis. Kaiixaa City,
COIUIIIIMIH aiwl Chicago. Pullman Hurtet
Sleepers /foanoke to Coluinbun and Minefield
to Cincinanti. Cafe cur

1:3.1 p in? For BluetteUlaiid intermediate ma-
tiona.

4 45 p m?Daily. For Bristol ami intermediate
xtationa, Knoiville, Chattanooga and points
South. Pullman Sleeper to Kuoxviile.

0:30 a in?For Bristol and intermediate Htationn,
ICuctleUl, Norton, Pocahontas and Welch.
Pullman Sleeper to Welch.

NORTH AND KASTBOUND.

1:50 p m?For Petersburg, Blehiuond and Nor-
folk. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car to Norfolk.

1:45 i» m?For Wsahlngton, Hageratown, Phila
delphia and New York via llagorstown nnd
llarrishurg. Pullman Sleeper to New VorV.

7:45 p ni?For Hagerstown. Pullman Sleeper to
Philadelphia.

1:01 a m?For Kichnnndand Norfolk. Pullman
Sleeper Lynchburg to Norfolk and Richmond.

12:H» a m?( Washington and Chattanooga Lim-
ited). For Waahington, Phtladelphiaand New
York via Lynchburg Pullman Slee|>ers to
Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York.

7:10 am?For Lynchburg, Petersburg,
Hichtnond and Norfolk*

17:45 pin?Daily. For Lynchburg I'ull
man Sleeper for Richmond.

DURHAM IMV BION.
Leave Lyncbbnrg (Union .Station) dallv

except .Sunday 3:00 a tn, 4:30 p mfnr tfoutli
Boston and Durham and intermediate sta-
tions.

For all additional information apply to
ticket officer, or to
W. B. BEVILL, M. F. BRAGG.

(Ien T l Pass. Trav. I'uaa. Ageui.

KOANOKK, VA.

TTie BEST of every tlilntf
"

C Iwifliila-Carolliialf 3

U^Qg|i
d -* *

and the greategt quantltlei of every
growing tblng can readily be pro-
duced w!t.h tholiberal UKof Virginia-
Carolina Fertilizers, together with
careful cultivation. The materials of
which they are made, oausu them to en-
rich the land, and the planta to como
up rapidly and more prollflo. Use

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers k-on your fruits and fruit-trees )'
of all kinds, corn, wheat and
all trucks. For, at harvesttime, you willhave the largest H
(for those will"increase your VI
yield per acre") and finest "gb-'X/
crops you over raised in allyour farm life. Don't buy the
Inferior substitute that any I
fertilizer agent may try to per-
suade you to put on your land.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINACHEMICAL CO.. U||
Rithmoid, Horfolk, T»., DarUm, K. 0, 111
CUrlMion, S. 0., Uluatrt, IM., IUuU,
Gt., B.Tuuk, St., Montgomery, llv, n> .
Memphis T«ui., Bhr«vaport, U. 11 ''

r' n *"\u25a0'

LADIES
) DRXAFRANCtfS (I

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other ramadle. lold at high prices.
Cure ffuaraoieed. BurceMfullr UIMby over

?i. LaVruco, Philadelphia, fa.

Farmers Warehouse
Winston, X. C.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers for their

liboral trade given us in the past and extend to one and all a most

ordial invitation to sell your tobacco with us this year. We assure

you that we will spare no expense, and by honest hard work will get

you the outside dollar on every pile of your tobucco.

FIRST SALE DAYS:

FOR MARCH : Every Monday, Wodnesday and Friday.

ffiSy*Salo days change on the first Monday in ouch month.

Your Friends,

A. B. CtOKHKLL & SON. *

THE SANITARIUM CURES RHEUMATISM

There in no better time to treat your lUietuuittiHin tlinn now.
There in no better place than the Itlerxon-Copple Sanitarium.

I
Our iK'nieiitage of Curex tor the pant two years haw equalled If
not excelled the celebrated Hot Springs, Ark., and at a eoHt not
greater than your rcllrond fare alone, there and return. A few
treatments now will rid the system of any hnplretles, and
would perhaps lie the means of preventing serious sickness, if
you suffer with any form of skin trouble, old Sores, Catarrh, jff
Kidney disease, Indigestion, tiny other chronic disease,
offer a treatment that Cures. v' '

DRS. RIERSON AND COPPLE, Physicians and «IL
127 S. MAIN STREET, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. jjwjr

f"_ m§ docket SSanA SSooA
IFor Ladies, Boys, Girls, School Teachers, Farmers aJ

to, those persons whose business transactions are not so If
We have received a nice lot of these small Pocket ®

Ml Books and are anxious for you to drop in and get onm
them. They are free and you can Bave money by M

& them. We welcome small accounts?would rather j
7* many small accounts than a few large accounts.

frj
jjj SSan/i of Stokes Gounty.

or oror or oror

E. W, O'HANI/
MfINMIS&t %

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. f
LARGEST AND BEST CONDUCTED

DRUG BUSINESS IN WESTER/

Mail Order Dc- \u2666

parlmcnt given# ?<f sJfIMF
special attention. t

Biig Stock of drugs | m 3 Ilk | I
Toilet Articles of|
every kind, garden \u2666 Q |Jp
seeds and Flower j am
seeds \u2666 p m*?-

Most varied and \u2666 Ml". ;

best selected line of; | 0
fine Perfumes evert IJ JR
shown in Winston. \u2666?|

VISIT O'HANLON'&I O* \u25a0 || M
WHEN YOU COME TO I
TO UN. GLAD TO SERVE {f^
YO UINANY WA Y. *M\'

O'HANLON'B Isl

Can Farmer fit Afford tV
25 Per Cent Intev

Whether they can afford it or not, tliev ate
ery year when they purchase their
at CREDIT PRICES Is it any wondarMpjl
tuera' friend. It loans them money on nw ? i
enabling them to make their crops at a / .
having the reAdy money, also -

necessity of haviag to visit the same / v

lurly for their snpplies. The man witf
]K«'ket trades where he please, and I
prices.

Report to the North Car-
olina Corporation Com-
mission of the Con-

dition of

The Bank of Stokes
County

At the Close of Business April
6, 1906.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $19,152 86
Overdrafts, secured 95 08
Banking houses 1,793 19
Furniture and fixtures (537 74

Due from banks 17,635 64
Cash items 238 92
Gold coin 660 00
Silver coin 815 96
National bank notes 7,136 00

Total 48,165 39

LIABILITIES.
Capital stook SIO,OOO 00

Undivided profits 369 55

Deposits subject to chk 28,951 30

Demand certificates of

deposit 8,789 29

Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 55 25

Total $48,165 39

State of North Carolina, |
County of Stokes. J

We, Eugene Pepper and R. R.
Rogers, Cashiers of the above-
named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true
to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

EUGENE PFPPER,
R. R. ROGERS,

Cashiers.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 16th day of April, 1906.

M.T. CHILTON,
Clerk Superior Court Stokes Co.

Correct ?Attest :

JESSE H. PRATHER.
W. J. BYERLY,
EUGENE PEPPER,

Directors.

Thompson's
Drug Store,

Winston, N. C.

The largest ami
most varied stock
of pure Drugs in
Winston-Salem. I liavi* l.ad SO

years experience
in fitting trusses

ami can advise
yi'i: in selecting
one.

Come And See Me.
V. O. THOMPSON.


